Group Selection Form

Tour Group/Contact Name: __________________________________________________________

Tour Date: ___________________________ Tour Start Time: ____________

Attendance: _____ Number of Adults _____ Number of Children

Please note: We will do our best to accommodate your group’s date, time, and selection. Our museum is staffed solely by volunteers. Therefore, we may occasionally request flexibility during the scheduling process.

Please circle six (6) exhibits of greatest interest to your group:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1920’s Bedroom</th>
<th>Early 1900’s Kitchen</th>
<th>School Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Lake Roller Rink</td>
<td>1940’s War Time Kitchen</td>
<td>Sick Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman Room</td>
<td>Ladies Boutique</td>
<td>Special Exhibit Room (Dr. Scholl)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920’s Dining Room</td>
<td>Laundry Equipment Room</td>
<td>Toy Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1940’s Doctor’s Office</td>
<td>Mastodon Bone</td>
<td>Transportation Story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farm Tool Room</td>
<td>Military Room</td>
<td>Woody’s Barber Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Store</td>
<td>1920’s Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice Industry Room</td>
<td>1920’s Parlor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please discuss any questions with and return this form promptly to:

Julie Zasada, Executive Director
info@cedarlakehistory.org
Cedar Lake Historical Association
P.O. Box 421
Cedar Lake, IN 46303
219.390.9423

This form should only be completed by groups not seeking a school field trip. All educators are asked to refer to our field trip policy and resources on our website at www.cedarlakehistory.org/education.php
Your group is invited to select six (6) of the following exhibits to view during your upcoming tour:

- **1920’s Bedroom**: soap stone bed warmers, antique sun lamp, formal wear of era
- **Cedar Lake Roller Rink**: roller skates, records, posters and other memorabilia
- **Coleman Room**: bar, tables, and dishes representing hotels from resort era, advertising, phone booth
- **1920’s Dining Room**: furniture, place settings, linens and decor
- **1940’s Doctor’s Office**: Dr. King and Dr. Misch were the first doctors of Cedar Lake
- **Farm Tool Room**: early 20th Century tools including those made at Cedar Lake Handle Factory
- **General Store**: includes post office
- **Ice Industry Room**: view tools and learn fascinating history of Cedar Lake’s ice farming era
- **Early 1900’s Kitchen**: Hoosier Cabinet, ice box, wood burning stove, and much more
- **1940’s War Time Kitchen**: canning, Victory Garden, vintage appliances
- **Ladies Boutique**: authentic clothing from 1870’s to 1970’s
- **Laundry Equipment Room**: assortment of equipment pre-dating electricity
- **Mastodon Bone**: 10,000 year old bone, Indian artifacts, stone tools
- **Military Room**: WWI and WWII uniforms and memorabilia
- **1920’s Office**: furniture, office machines, advertising, photographs
- **1920’s Parlor**: wind-up Victrola, cathedral radio, furniture
- **School Room**: recreates setting of one-room school house
- **Sick Room**: dedicated to visiting nurses – the home health care of early 20th Century
- **Special Exhibit Room (Dr. Scholl)**: shoe trade equipment of Dr. Scholl
- **Toy Room**: toys dating from early 1900’s to 1970’s
- **Transportation Story**: Monon Train and boat launch history
- **Woody’s Barber Shop**: Burdette "Woody" Wood’s 1940’s-era barbershop with posters, calendars, ads, equipment and furnishings

This form should only be referenced by groups not seeking a school field trip. All educators are asked to refer to our field trip policy and resources on our website at [www.cedarlakehistory.org/education.php](http://www.cedarlakehistory.org/education.php)